A F F I D A VI T $

The following B!.t'idavits were soleeted to .give eyeldtness and first person accounts
of specific incidents in more formal detail. In several cases the affidavits are
e~~ted due to length or because more than one affidavit has been used to desotJbe a situation in a given location.

All affidaVits included here refer to oceurrences this past summer. They are not
the most atrocious statements that could have been gathered !rom experiences of
Hisns!lippi Negroes in everyday' life or in connection 1~:th the movement during
the past feW' years. It is apparent from the Tallahatchie County and PhiladelphiaNeshoba County statements tM.t these conditions did not begin this S1lli!L'Ior.
...
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In .mWi~tAes at~(!~. ll!ij'e.
~!'}~c1i!'.!f ~caJ11,.8_tJwy ~-~ th!' .~et ottf-cial•• __ ,
eta"U!!nents describing a ntuation or pattern e:idsting across tl!e state.
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!11ghl.y publiOized events such u the beating of' Rabbi Arthur Lelyvel.d and t.wo
volunteers in Hattiesburg, or the "reign of terror" created in Jaokson by t.wo
men one night uhen t~ro separate shootings ana a beating took place, have been
omitted. Statements from S;tlas McGhee have not been included since the - adll'l:l.ttedly
historic- Fm arrests of three of his attackers broke that story into the nation's
press.
Affidavits !rom Mrs. Fannie Lou Ramer, Jimmy 'l'ravis or the widoll' of Louis All.en,
for example, have not been included as it is aeswned that most persons who worked
in Mississippi this past summer would be familiar with their stories. And since
this set or statements is restricted to the I!JW!IIller of 1964 lfll have net attempted
to insert such affidaVits as SNCC worker MacArtl;tur Cotton's describing Parchman
Peilitentiary last yaar where he was hung by' his bands for three hours 1 or ~co
worker George Greene ' s statements t'rom Natchez.
I t should be kept in mind tbat. affidavits are not available for the bul.k ot' in~ente

this past 91mn9r or, more importantly, t'rom before.

* * * * * * *
rThe following analysis of violence in Mississippi is el'O::erptBd tram an analysis
of' a.f.t'idav1ts submitted by' plaintiffs in COFO v. Rainey, an omhibus suit 1Hed
in the u.s. District Court at Meridian th!s past
'
~"'
.Xb,e. use of vi.ol.ence,.PY w1t1. te man. to kapp. Nesroea "in tbair place~
in Mi.srlseippi did ne>t begin, as is sometimes asserted , with the
coming of the ciVil rights movement to that state. Violence was
basic to the system of slavery, and it has never been abandoned
as a ll1l!an.9 of 11 controlling" the Hegro population. Only the forms
baye changed.

sumrner.J

But there bas been an lllllllZing consistency in the forms or organize,..
tion used by the white man to meet the challenge of civil rights
rlnce the freeing of the slaves. The authors of Reconstruction
Legislation realized that they must meet ttoJO closely related forms
of resistance s (1) One ~~ open violence, the use e>f brute and indiscri.roi.nate fODce by private white ci tizeDS IUld cl.nndes lane 01·gan-
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izations asainst the Negro popula.t:Lon to ensure that :i. t was permanently terrorized and intim:l.dated .from asserting :i. ts rights ; ( 2) /m
equally serious challenge oomi:ng from the leading officials ot the
tlhite c0lll!11unity- governm.ent officia.ls, la~r enforcement officers, and
members of the judici ary. By their refusal to i ndict and prosecute
those tmo C0111!1dtted acts of violence, and by their refusal to enforce
the newly passed civil rights acts of the Reconstruction Period,
they became accomplices in a conspiracy to 11 \ceep the Negro in his
place" - a conspiracy Which constantly resorted to both private and
highly organized forms of violence •
• • •One hun.dr ed years later, N~oes in 11i.ssissippi and those tmo
,.,_have $-~e t.o,4!i VP~·.· •!,..ace a ~!-t1;!,.a~on'J. ~~nd~e11.tf!P.;r iden. tidal to that WhicH tine le~a ors or 1S~ faced fn att empting to
bring change to the South. Negroes and the civil ~hts t.rorkers in
l'llssiesippi toda.y face both open violence and official negligence
and complicity, just as they did in 1866•••
Note: All affidaVits reprinted here were notarized at the t:!.:lllc tllC'J . '!~.r,. g,tOrn
out, or in the event no notc.I'f public was a'ndlable, m~re witnessed by at least
t rro persons.

AFFIDAVIT I .

T/lL~TOm:E

COUNT!"

In February, 1964, Green Brewer, 29, now a resident of New Jersey, was visitillg
his parents in ChSrleston, Tallallatchie County. lluri~ this visit, he and his
brother Cl~arlea mmt to the Huntly Grocery ~tore . According to Green Bret~er 1 s
affidavit:
"Charles 1mnt inside the store to get soft drinlcs . It seemed as if it ~as taking
a long time for him to came otit. David Baskin, a friend tmo was with us, Halked
to the door, then -w.ned around and started to tmlk real fast to the road . I
then began to hear the sound of some licks. I ran inside the store and sai1 my
brother Charles ly;.ng on the noor. He t·ras bleeding. He was unconscious. Mr.
Huntly bad b11,oker.l up against the counter, l:)o~ng an ruce handle. Another wh:l.te
man, 14r. Oeorg.e t it1;le, was also bel!ling an axe handle.
"I bent do~m to Charles, caJ.led him tldce, and asked him , "tlhat 1s the matter?
What happened? 1 There was no response . I then pulled him up and was getting
him to the cloor, and by that time he t·ws beginning to help himself. I then Nalked back to get the sunglasses that belonged to rrry l;lrother ••• r?r. Fluntly started
to cuss me, sa,ying I better 1get him out before I kill him. I
"Mr. Buntly then got his gun-- and started to sh<tke-- tffien I got a blotv froln behind.
I received a fractured skull, broken ja;lbone, broken nose and a burst eyeball,
w1tb little use o.r my eye, !louever, I was abl e to he).p rrry brother to the car •••
A brother, Jesse, met us and dro~ us to Charle~ton.
"Later, about a week later, the sheriff, Alex ~ghm, carne and asked us tmat happened. Another toJtl:l.te man came late:c and said he llllS sent by thl;l shedff 2 end he
1 nterviewad us . 'lincll then nat.l):l.ne hM lutpjJ<m<t<l on otrr belul.l.(' . 11
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Their mother,

~Irs ,

.Tania Brewor, said in another allidavi t:

" •••A neighbor friend of mine tol ne that~ sons had just been beaten up by white
.folks, and I lost rn:;y presence or mind for a tmlle , .Another son of l!line, 'EuglJne,
found that my oS'Otl Charles lr.LS in the Charleston Hospital, and thd Greene t.r.!ll in
the Grenada Hospital, The next day I 11ent to the Charleston Hospi tel and aatf my
son Charles. I tried to talk to him, He trould cry, and then lose consciousness,
in and out, He ~rould only say: ~ihere is my brother---and why'1 rn
In Tallahatch:!.e County, County Ro;~gistrar William Cox is currently under a court
injolmetion tio determine tho quali!icntions of Uegro registrants by the same
standards as whites , not to limit Negro registr~nts to corning in one at a tillle,
and to not use the constitutional interpretation section or the registration form .
This summer marl<ed the first attempt by SNCC to "move into" Tellahatch:!.e County,

4, 1964, tour members of the Brewer family attempted to register to
vote , According to some sncc spokesmen they trere the f'irst ~9groes to try to
register since Reconstruction; they uere certainly the first in several decades.

On August

The next night, according to an affidavit from Mrs , Helinde Sretfer, a member of
the Green Brmfer family, a black pickup truck drove around past her house and
the house of her brother--1n-lat1 1 Jesse James Bretfer, It stayed in the area 25
l1li;nutes ,
On August 6, she stated, a green pickup truck droV!! by at about l or 2 a ,m, and

cruised around .

<Jhe continued :

"As they ~tare driVing I could see them using a searchlight on the trees like
they was hunting animals .,,One of the men, about 7 or 8 of them, got out of the
truck and 14alked over to~~Srds ~ bedroom Windo~r. He asked me i f I had seen
Jesse Brewer or £arl Brewer. I said I ha-dn't and aske(l 11hy he iJ'!l9 looking for
them. He said he just t~anted to see the'm , He loft and d:rove off, The man >ras
11hite; I could not tell t~hether the rest were .rhi tes or not. 1 could see what
I thought were guns sticking up in the book of the truck,
"~lr .

Blunt is t he field agent on the plant4tion on 1-Tbioh I live, He said on
6 that i f an;yone on 11r. Don ' a place mmt to register to vot e, that person t~as going to .&et kicked off the plantation. He said no one in Tallahatohie
tJants any of those niggers who go to the courthouse. He s aid he had seen that
God dBl!lned old Jesse and Earl go at t~ courthouse and said they didn' t have no
God damned business UF thrre .
J~t

live on Mr· Don ~ddison 1 e plantation, On '!aturday, Jl.uguat 8 , ..! ~nt to his
office to pick up lily check . He told me they didn't tfant any of tnose dmnn
niggers going do>m to the courthouse.
1'1

"lo!rs . John Brewer, a ubite tlOI'lan, lives ri!iiht dotm the road fro,m me , On .llug118t
bver to talk ui th me. She asked what tks that brown car doing down
there ali the time , She said i f they found out 1·10 'V'as in aey loi'IIY involved in
Civil rights they "118S going to put us out, and she sllid she would feel sorry for

5, she came

-.
us losing a home . She also said that if oiVil rlghts ~rorkers lived in Jesse's
bo$e, .they 1oull ·~t ·r ' '".1 l~:: !:ltn -IW. ;;.nJ -;<-t t '•t>t· out :roc thare.
•On Saturday af'tarnoon, August 6, several FBI agents o:me to see me. They asked
about the incidents '·rith the p:!.cku!) trucks, I \r.t9 frightened and didn1t tfllnt
to get rny narne \\Sea, so I told thE!lll I <!i.dn't see anything , l told thelll that the
whites didn't ar;~k for Jesse and Earl. L alllo said that tbe:r:e ~~ere no guns. I
lied to them, "

AFFIDAVIT II ,

OJI'F'IOE WRl S'l)IE!o!T - CL/tJ!KSDftLE

The i'ollotling excerpted stater:Jent by Lafayette ~ey, director of the Clarksdale COFO project, indicates the attitude of loc(ll la•r enforceMent and authorities to~ll!I'ds the existence of ciVil rights offices in the state of l!i.s~issipp:!. ,
'Jurney, Negro, is a 22-year-old '3NCO Horker and a native of "RuleVille.
"The first day that I arriTed in Clarksdale to arrange tor housing .for the
other HOrlrers the Chief of Police, Ben Colli::s, o!lll!e up to l'le and said, ·~re
ain't goin to hav-e this shit this year , ' He then asked me i f I mmted to
fight right the" and I said that I rflll.l nonviolent., . The next day he and other
policemen sat ill front or the office and took our p:!.otureB rlith a movie camera,
Collins \a day ~ater-) said, 'I'm going to kill you i f it's the JJist thing I
dot ., .This seme (lay 'llol'Uns assigned a policeman to follo1-r me around wherever
I t~nt, Hhen I 1'/0uld go into any place that policeman would sta·· outside ,
1'bie same policeman trould follot-r people frtm1 the project to try to find out
what fmnilies we were liv:lng with and where tre ate.

"Mter the Civil Rignts Jlill ua~ eigned, Collins 11ent around to all the Negro
restaurants ancl told thern that if they sarVI!d the project worker~ , Eli ther white
or ~legro, he trould olose them up.,,
"A r.rhile later an agent tr0111 the oi ty Water end Light 1Jepartment came to the
office and tried to turn the lights off, He called Ben Collins uno c!lll!e over
and cursed us us, He talked to him outside the office, he told us to get inside
and instructed another policeman to 1get the damned billy clubs , we're goill{l
to have to move these nigaers . • He arabbed the arm of a Negro volunteer named
Doris NeWitlan 1,md ttdsted it. I called the FBI office. They aak-ed for a statePlant, I said that the 11ituatiol'l tr.ta too bad for us to go do~m and asked them
to come over, But they wouldn't do this , The next day a Negro man came by the
office ... llr told me tbat Ben Ooilins had bil'ed some men to kill me .. , The next
~ht • •• tihen I tms on mY rmy back to the Freedom House a c:roup or 11hi te men
r;~topped me and shot<md me a gun.
They 9aid, 'This has two buck shots in it and
both of them have your nmne of them , I •m gOing to blo~T this up your ass and
blotr it off, t I tr.tlkecl off and called the chief of police, he told me to go
to hell end hung up.

"A bout three !lays attar the incident with th.e •Jbi te men with the gun, I llent up
to the court house to hell' register Bome people and the sherifi' and Ben Collins
were there tflliting tor J1'.e , Callin11 said, r The;re aren • t too many White people
in totm wbo like you and I'm oot one of them . lf you don •t tr.t,nt to Otmle \IP
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like your nigger-lov:l.ne friends in Philadelphie ~rou 1 d better get baclc to the
nigger section of town.' ••• Tt·ro highway patrol lnen came UJ> and said, 'let us
sho1-1· hiJu tmere it is.' I ~ras the only one standing outside eo I decided to
leave. n

\

Jffl DA11IT Ill .

toq<J

OF JOB roE TO VO'I'l'll. RIDI.S'lll.ATION ATTEMPT

WIUJ:.A'ffi ADM1S, "being duly sworn, deposes and says:
My address is Box 118, Rt, 2, Charleston, Mississippi, and I 11111 a Negro ci.tizan
of tlle Uni.ted .s tates. I lbe on the Rabbit Ridge Plantation in Tallahatchie

County,

I and all my sons r.lbo are old enough •rork on this plantation.

On.Jugust ll, 1964, my son, Hilliam Ed AdiiiiiB, •rent to the County Courtl).ouse to
register to vote. He !laS seen by the croml of tm!tes t$o e,sseJnbled it"l the
courthouse square, Later that afternoon, Hr. Pelson Douglas, the manager of
Rabbit Ridge Plantation, told some people et the plantation store that he wu
going to have my son arrested because he tried to register to vote ,
Mr. Riley McGee came around to my houee and told me that Mr. l:buglas had announced that my son •10\lld be arrested , I trent over to the store and sa•~ Mr.
l:buglas. I asked him, '"<fhat ere you goi.ng to h11ve hint arrested for? lle h1!1Sn 1 t
done anything , "

}!r, Douglas replied , "He didn ' t have no bus:l,nasa going dotro to tile courthouse.
He don ' t have no 111ore t-70r\t around here, We can't use a boy like that, " I told
him that I wul.d go to Oreemrood and try to talk to the SNCC people and try to
get a latcyar.
I went to Oreent•!OQd, I 1rent f;irst to talk to Mr , J , }Tolan Reed , the owner of
Rabbit Ridge Plantation, lie told )1le t\lat nothing could be dane unless my son
went do1'1tl to the courthouse and tool< his name off the rolls . He said that he
1o/0Uld go i'.rom Greenwood to the plantation tomorro!f and ~e IllY son dorm to the
courthouse. He said that unless his name was removed, he could not work on hia
plantati.on any nore . , •
·

( sirnad)
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AFEI ~ VI'l' IV,

IN!l'!Mr.DATION TO STOP SUMMm PROJEC1'

(Police !lrutallty)

C)larles Mctaurin, 23, Negro , native Millsissippian and field secretary for 'JNCC
told ;tn an affidavit tmat happened to hilll and four other 3NCC voter registration
trorkers 1.n June 8 , 1964, in Columbus, Mississippi. !1aLaurln was tater a
SUmmer Project director in Ruleville.
- - - -s-....... 9",19"'.11 ~. ''"
On that date MoLauri.n and James l31ack, Sam Block, ~lillie Peaoook end James Jones
set out from Oreom~~>od, Mississippi, to attend a '!NCC conference in Atl!:.nta, Ga.

r
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He said they uere folloued by a car ;;.ll the ·my !rap Greemrood to "tarkville and
that after several attempts to lose their 11tsil, 11 they i'ound the car still fol[ lotd.ng them outside Columbus, rt!.ss , HoLaunn stated:

[

~1.At

this point, the car turned off its bealfiigllts and pulle--1 up right behind us .
There was one l·lhite 111an in the car. "Te all ducked do•m and pulled owr to the
side of the road . He passed and we continued on. !~e passed his car again
ju~~t~de th~.co~umbus city limits, uhen he pulled off on a side road ,
"About i'ive blocks after he 1m-ned off, 1•re ~rere stopped by a h:l.ghwy ~trolman.
At the time 1re Here stopped ve t·rere -doing nothing to break the la:-r. In the
scout car was s patrollnan n8JI'.ed Roy l'lders aml another rr.an in plain rlothes .
Elders came to our car and said, 'You're t"e Diggers tmo are going to change
our 'lilY or life, 1 He then a.s ked us Hhy 1·1e uere trying to run a oar of.r the
road, At no time had 11e done this .

·---

''fie

then told us to get out of the car and 11e did . The sheriff of Lownc!es County
then drow up and said to Elders, '1-That have you got there' Elders said, 'These
are the Diggers who 8l!e going to change our way o"t life. ' The sheri.ff asked
1mo uas dX1. ying the car, 'T11at little short nigger there? t l!ll.ders replied,
1 No, this big, fUzzy- lipped m
~
, t referring to Jar1es Black, ''
(McLaurin a aid all of them except James Black •~ere handcuffed and dr1 ven to the
Count:r jail. Black <ras left ld _th patrol!nan EldellS ,

l... Lo;mdes

"At the jail about tuentyminutes law, James Bleck carne in !lith Q.ders. Blaek's
head ~ms dirty; one side of his race uas s~rollen out of shape; one of his eyes
1-ms blackened and bloodshot, and blood ;IllS running from his s<rollen mouth.
His clothes uere also torn and disarranaed. He tmlkod up to me and said,
' lfe beat me, t po:i.ntin~t to Elders . Elders said, 'This boy fell getting out of
the car . t Blac:kt 3 ph;Ysieal condition l!IB.de :1t impossible for me to believe
Elder t s statement that he had merel:f .fallen. 11
J.!CLaurin stated that the .five trere put in a. cell and that shortly thereafter
s white turnkey came and told San\ Block to oome u:l.th him for an ' inter'Vie!l. 1
lie said Block uas taken outside, and that he oould hear sounds of ll beating
and gJToans . He said mock !·IllS brought back to the cell holding his sides, his
mouth a•,rollen.
"The turnkey then said, 'l!ext, t and Peacook trent td.th hiln. He returned s feH
minutes ~ater and said he had ~en hit in the )n6uth. His mouth was strollen, ••

"1 mmt out nerl and !'ISS taken outside. Ell.d~ as.lied, t /l're you a Negro or a.
nigger?' I said, 'I am a 1fer;ro. 1 Jolly, another higbllley' patrolman, hit me
across the face td th his iforeerm. ID.ders rcpeeted the question, and -my ans;~er liaS the seme. I 1·1t!S then pune~d hard in my left ear by r.:l.ders and
knocked to -the ground. .The hightray pa-trolmen helped me up and one of them
said, ' Boy, can' t -you stand on your olm tao feet? 1 They stood me up ageirutt
th wall and repeated the qu~tion , This time I anstrel:'od 11 am a niBger. 1
'$-(0
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They then lect"Ured me and told me nobody- tll!nted me in to•m and I should leave.
Elders 11aid 1 ' It I evel" catch you here again I'll ld.ll

you.'

"They taok me upstairs to my cell. James .ronea t·128 taken out and came back with
a swollen liF asl)'ing he- hs.d been bit :ln the mouth. The next. day .Tames Bl.eok GillS
charged with reckless driVing, and running a stop sign, He tms not, to the
best of rrry knowledge, gu1lty- of either. He ;ms fined "!28 and ~ were relaased. 0

James Jones said in an el'!'idavit that t;hen he t~ beaten, Elder "kept calling
me a blaclt nigger and said he tl001d put me on th& oounty farm for tt·~enty JSilrS
thltt 1.r he evar ·aaw ~·tttel' ttta~ he ~--kill"' mA; -~~ad 1!te i1' I
been born in Ilisaiasi!'Pi. I said yes . He !l8ked me ~lhetliar I'd a:-ver been
a pontj_on ~rbe:re the nil!;gere didn't hdp l<'e bot the ubites did . I tole! lWn
:r 'd been poor al.l rrry life •••
''I spent the night in jail •·dth the rest of the fellot>IS . ':1e wre all in pain•
.Itt no time \1!18 I informe-d ot the charges agaiust me or allowed to make phone
11all.s. The next mor'llilltl (June 9) 1 tre to/81'e al.l fingerprinted and photographed.
I asked tb.e sheriff "!hat ~'Ia •rere charged with, and he said reckless driving and

pQIJaesldon of illegal Uterature. "
"l.&rruel ID.oclr, in his a.f:fidLVi t, Cj!loted t bo jllilor ca eay.l.llf,
right; let' s carry the:m out end rifle thEllll right notr. "

"'l"~

ri ''t!I.: iE just

"Elder lrl.t me on the cheek ~dth his fist. I staggered and fell back to the winnow, and he grabbed me and hit me in the gr!'in •dth ~ fiet very hard . I fell
dom~ and he ld.cked me hard in the slrln ••• He esked if any t·~te person has lilistre~d me in M!.ssissippi.
1 ans;-rered, 'Yes, you are mistreating me now.• He
hit me again t·dth bis fist and knocked me back. "ben 1.t was owtr, :t could just
barely make i.t back Up!lteirs to the cell,. I fell to the concrete floor and
Ql.acked out and lay t:.hen for about 20 r.d,nates . "
Bl.ook eaid Judge R. V. liJbi ttaker questioned bil!l about bimselt and Jlllhes Black.

Bl.oo;:k said he did not sns1rer any qu.est,ions al;>o\rt Black, ant! that the judge
replied, "You can sit there and ~t a damn m
f
foolj..t' you wrmt to,
\iut jm are . trYing to help tli:l.s 17'-Y-ear- ofd bOy di'orii 1'18
charges

lle:ve

on."

B;l.ock said a men he believed to be the proseGUting attorney told him that i f the
traf.t'ic charges against James Black trere not appeaJ,ed , the other charges against
the five t~d be clrqppedJ and that i f there l·lll.S an appeal, the other charges
would remain.

Willie Peacock rlescri.beQ hie beating in another a!.fitl;rvit

1

"Elder hit me twice trl.th bis fist. He asked me no~, old I t:~t;.'3 and I told h:!.nl.
1 Ni~er ~ you just t-rant to die young .
I I d just as soon sboot you nm~
as to look at you. lX> you -;e.l ieve it?' I seid yes . He said, 'Nigger, Ihn
gonna erase that bi.t of doubt :;)':t of your mind . .lmd i f you eome back here again,
I lm gci.ng to roll you ont as thin as cigarette paperJ I "
He said,
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AFFIDAVIT V.

PbLICB COLIJOO':UTION {t.Q.th ~rsonists in Commun:l,ty
Center Burning)

The follo1dng statement describes the actio~ p£ local law enf~eement o.ff1ce1'5
in relation to the bw."!ling of a community cent~~r about si:lt miles from Vicksburg.
The building, t;hich was coru:~ti'Uoted more thnn ten yesnt e.:o, traa last used for
Organized civil rights activity during the CQFO mock Freedom Ballot gubernatorial c;;unpaign in November 1963. l'iarzy, perhaps moat, of the tt,renty-one churches
burned from the start or the Mississippi 'lunlner Project through I>U&USt 24, had
n,p .re<:or<;l of civ.U rights invo1Vl3j!lent. trsan has been used as e general fOl'IT)
of' intil!licla.ting the Negro community of Ml.srlssip-:li. "'In tins case, hor,rever, it
is rumored in the Negro section of ~na that paaaersbymaybave observed a
~th -Obio 1icen8e tags at a July 6 meeting and thought that it belonged to
a COFO summer volunteer. One member of hhe community center had come to that
meeting in a relative's oar which had the out-of-state plates.

DAVID RILRY, being duly srrorn, deposes end seyst
In my capacity as research man f'or the Vicksburg COFQ project, I have talked trith
seo-!ral (f'i va) leaders of the Bovina co11li11Un1ty ••• about the burning of the Bovina
Community Center on Tuesday oight, July 7, 196ti, bet•<n!en 10:30 and 11:.30. The
building m•s cO!npletely destro;)Ted; no one 1'11lB in the bu:i.ldi.ng at the time.; no
one t.ras injure::!.

-

11 small group ~r people gathere(l arounrl the burning building bet1·1een 10: tiS and
11: 16 on Tuesday oight. Many '"ere ~'egro leader" of the !lov:tna ccim!mlnitn soJre
were t.mites frOlll BoVina; others wre pollee o.ff'icers, including N!ll't'en County

Sheriff Vernon O. Luckett. At least three ~egroes present--tHo of rohom I spoke
to--sa11 firemen pull. a torch out from under the t:ront part of the bui1di.ng. The
torch, still. bl~ing tm9l1 tho firemen pulled it out, was a three-foo.t ;Long pole
with rags >trapped around the end and l·:ire tn-apped around the rags, accordi.ng
to an eyetritness . fllso, according tbeeye•ritnesaes, poliC!Jfflen took !feveral pictures or the burning building and the torch. One man 1i'bo sa11 the torch on
Tuesday night said i.t t/SS not t"Qere ~men he stopped by on his ~my to nork the
next morni,ng at S:OO a . m. Another t;omen il\lo also saw the torch said abe did not
see it tlhen she returt)Bd to the burned build1ng late t-1 eclr)esday mO.nning.
Wednesday's Vioksburg Evening Post carried a short ~cle on the burning .
~e;:e ~1ere no qi.rect qu0 tes &.1-t one paragraph reacl:
nqheri.ff.' Vernon o. Luckett
sa:td t'he prelimi!llll7 :investigation snorred no indications that IU'son m;tgbt be
involved. 11 The. article t-rent on to say that since there was "a mild fl:ind 11 and
since tbe 11 f1re dl.d start in the !;'ear o£ 1;he building," it t~es like~ that
burning rubbish in a trash can eisnt teet behind the building started the .t'ire,
according to Sheriff Luckett.

This is in complete contra<t.Lction to t:bat the ~eriff later told one man •• •
that ne did not believe tbe fire tfas set by the burning rubbish , and

He said

"no doubt it 1~as set"irGy selllleone deliberately,

It is also

in contradiction to my personal examination of tbP ruins of the
buil.di.ng . The noor beaJrlS qt the front or tbe l;!uilding :·rere cOII!r>1etely destrpYed, wln.l.e oeveral cbal..-ed """'" ....,,.;nor.! at, t.lw •·onr; one beam, directly

~pgsite the trash can from 'which the l':ire supposedlY 'liaS started, even bad a
completely uncbarred portion
wood on it. The trash can itself' Has about one~
quu-ter full ·of rusted and sono1ihat ch.arle<l ca118; one can 'ltill had J>aper on 1t.,
ancl there ll!ll!l more unburnt paper only slightly belov the surface trash which bad
bMu burnt. The trash barrel d:Ul !'lot 'hlMl 'holes in the bott.ol1!'to sllotr a dr~
to build up a large fire, So it seems eJ..-tremely unlikely that a fire in the
trtsh Clll'l coUld ha7e bean ':ll'' !1S3 larn• etlouo;h to set a 11h0le bu:Udil1g on fire,
especially a building more completely dastroyed on the front and one covered on
the outside with inflammable asphalt shingles. I have photographs of all tbis
ev.l.deru;e at the :ruins of the building,

ru:

The Sheriff's account of the fire in the newspaper article of July 8 is !'urthar
contradicted br the i'act that no one frt111 the J!ov:l.na C0111111Unity Center had been
burning trash in the ~el either on Tuesday, July 7, the dey of the fire, or
£or several weeks pefore the fire. The last time trash had been burnt in the
benel was in the beginning of June, according to official~ of the BOVina
CCIIIlmllnity Center. Again, according to oft":!.o1ala of the center, the last time a
party bad been held in tbe Center was in the third week of June. On Monday
night , July 6, a routine meetii!g wae held at the Center, but ocly cokes and
coolt1es were served; so thEll'e was no 'trub that needed to be burned attar tbe
meeting.

What has Sheriff Luckett {!one to investigate the inforJ~tation recorded here?
He had photographs ta)ten of the torch, but ·there was no mention of either the
torch or the p)lotographe in the newspaper article. No official of the Bovina
Center has seen the photographs , Sberi:ff Luckett never contacted t.JJe president
of the Bovina Center; be did not speak with her the night of the .fire although
she W88 there at the burning; he has not spoken with her or contacted her in
arq way in the three weeks that have passed since the burning. Nor had any of
his deputies contacted her . Two deputies did visit 13ovina about t>ro weeks
after the fire and talked with some officials of the Center, but thet is
apparentlY the only effort county officials have made to find out who burned
down the Bovina COilll'I!Uni ty Center.
(signed)

AFFIDAVIT VI .

David Riley

VIOLENCE BY POLICE (Canton)

Sl!ctions of three affidavits from people who met with the Ctnton, Mississippi,
police force are given belo•,{, They could aa well have come f'rom any of' the scores
of Mississippi communities in whioh the legally constituted authorities are
themselves the lawless,
The first event is to~d through the affidaill.ts of 9teven Smith of Marion, Iowa,
and Erio Morton of New York City, both volunteers then 'rorking in voter registration, 1~hen four trorkers were driving a truck 61' voter registration Jnaterials
from Jackson to Greenwood and Greenville on Wednesday, July 15. They decided
to drive by t.my of Canton,
"As we ~>we entering h:ighwy 51 (in Jackson) we
Morton ' s statement reads :
were stopped br t1rn Jackson city policemen, They asked Steve where we were
going and he told them Canton. They ~ooked through the truck and saw the
voter registration DIAte:ci.al we :ware oarr;)d ng, Thoy thAn e"'"" tH.e- 4 VI t'.l<ot- £or

.P.lO
driving tdthout a eoltll'ltereiaJ. license •••~le proceeded on totl'&rd CBnton.

Jllong the
way t-~e uere ~<Ol't':led tl'.at the Jaclcson police !l"dght call ahead to the highuey
patrol to have us stopped •••.trbout five miles out of Canton tw sat·! one ear that
uas definitely follOtdng us . The ear nas urun2rked end there t'!aS no indioet:lon
that it t<aS a police car ••• It just remained behind us, blinldne; its lights.
As we reached Oluckstaat, the car pulled up cl.ose to us end boaan blinking a red
light. vie then pulled over. It t>as about 10: 30 p. m. at this t:lllle. The doors
end Ni.ndo•oJS of our truck t-lere locked. "
Srn1th ' s af.l'idevit states:

''I pulled over end stopped, eoen though I heard no
siren and had no definite knOt1led3e that the follov.l.ng car contained police •••
and Haited unt:ll the man in the car arrived. fie came up to the truck and told
me to get out. I asked for identti'icat:lon. He didn ' t sbot~ me anythinG , but
told- -.~t out of the twek • . I -got out ••• and he and I t·mlkel.l to ~ car.
El:>ic also got out ana 'iS received a ••• lectUl!'e ··Jbil.e he uas w1ting a t!cket :Car
speeding ••• A bigh~~ay patrol car arr:l.vad ••• A tbird car then pulled up ~lhioh 1il39
unmarked end contained one men not in uniform. '''e could tell he bad been dr.l.nking
because of his actions and be¢auso t·re could smell tl;le liq!lor •••

"A.f'ter a short interchanee betuoen him and the first I!!Bn, the first men lett
end the third man took me back to the car or the hieht•ay patrolman. fie opened
the oar and told me to get inside. I got inside and a at on the back seat. l:le
told me to move over and got in. All the doors and ~rlndous twre sllut. fle said,
1 can't kill :'f0\1 , but you know what I 1m rciing to do to you. 1 I ensuered, ' No
sir. 1 J.t this t:lllle he pu.llerl his cun out of his hol.l;lter and started to hit me
on the bead tdth the gun butt. I put irty hanclJ up to protect my head and rolled
iptc a l:>all on the see:t. Over a period of about a minute he hit me about £our
times on the head and about eight to ten times on the left hand. fie also hit
me about three times on the left leg, t'lice on my rieht hand, and once on my
left shoulder. All of tb:!.s Has Hith the gun butt ••• Three of tl'lem then went up
to Eric. They had a conversation 1rith Eric •1hioh I could not hear and one of
the men raised a gun and struck Eric, !mocking l}:l.m dot·m. He got up and tms
knocked do;ro again. I had been sitting in the car through all of this . I
felt the blood on my :Cace and on rey arm . The man t·rho had beaten me then came beck
to the Cm:' and set dOllll i.n the baalt seat. He picked up a flashlight and hit me
across the mouth tri.tb it. I thei) rolled into a ball aeain and he put the gun
to my temple and cocked it. Re said, 1!£ you move , I'll blot·! your breins out.'"
They went to the Canton pol:toe station and then to the jail. According to Mar-ten ' s afi"i.dav1t, the other t1-10 1-10rkers in the truck tfflre let out on the road end
told to ''run back "to Jacks on. " They Nere "told, 11orton says , to "quit trorking
for OOFO w COFO uould get them killed. " The tt·ro of them started do•-m•the
high;ray on foot.
Dlring this time Horton uas told that they had no charges against him and that
he t-ras free to go. "T t·lsS afraid they t-lould come after me if I tried to go,"

Morton reported, "so I refUsed . " His affidaVit reported that tuo of the men
suggested that 11orton should be driven to Philadelphia (Miss. ) and made reference to the then-missing three COFO m>rkers. "They continued to make comments
unt:ll t-re arrived at the lladison County jail in Canton. " (t!orton and 8J11ith
uere taken to Canton in s eparate cars. )
Morton's statement continues: "Jit the jail they locked me up until the next
morn:lng. The next mornine , after four requec:tts, I tms alloued to make a phone
ca11 by the jailer' a 'ri.i'e. I had alRo ai~kod to make a phone c.aL1 the nip,ht be-

P. ll
fore when Iwas first taken to the jail. •. I cal.led OOFO in Jackson and spoke
to Bob Moses •••I was taken to the home of a judge in UaClison. Cow;-t was held
in his garage and two lal'lYEtrs fr0!11 OOFO ~ll!P.e there•••I heard the man who had
beaten me referred to as Sheriff Holly ••• I ~ms then charge<,! l'litb interfering
with Steve's arrest and tdth resisting arrest. Bail t·ll!s set at 'lil5o••• "
Smith reported that he t~as placed in a cell tdth three wbite men, and was
questioned the following mom:ing in the jailer's office by the three men
who had stopped him the night before. l'hey threatened to shoot him if be

ever returned to ~!adi90tl County, he statE}d. lllring questioning a col,lege
net~paper in Iowa City oalled' Snd he ess allowed to speak over the phOne.
Ho~rever, "Before I got on the phone tbey asked me :U: I was ldlling to accept it as my one phone cal.l I'll.thoU.t telling me >mere it was !rO!ll. I thought
the call Nas coming from the OOFO office in Jackson and said ;yes. I was not
allowed to l!Uike a phone call of lily o~m e1 tber before or after that •• .In the
eve'rling I t~$1S released on bond and given back rey wallet. 1-Jhen my t~et
was returned, the ticket I had been given the n:l.gflt before was missing and
so lr.!S my driVer's licemle."
In the slime city of Canton the events sworn to in the folloldng affidavit
excerpts took place t.Jben a local Negro call.ed upon city pollee to investigate
a bombing at the COFO Freedom House.
Mr. Oeorge Washington, Sr. , a well-known Negro store proprietor and adamant
supporter of the movement, t7hO is in ~ la:te fifties, rented a house to COFO
for use as a Freed0111 House. Early in the morning oi' June 8, 1964, about 1: ,30
a~m. , a bomb t<as thrOtm at the Freedont House.
As l:ltt;J.e damage resUlted, the

Police were not immediately not.i:f'ied, alth011gh the Fm

1~a cal~ed .

.-ising in the morning, Mr. 1-lashingto\l's ~life callecl the police.

After

Mr. 1-Tashington

described his treatment:
"When the J?Olice came, they used abusive langu,age in talking to me. Mr. Cooks
and Mr. John Chance told me to get in the car, they were going to sand me to
the peni tent:iary for failing to report th.e bombing ineiclent the preceding
night. I asked i f they ootild take me in td thout a t~arrant. 'They said they
didn't need one, and they shoved me into the car •••
"Ylhen we got to the jailh011ae, Mr . Cooks was opening the door . \·lhile be !-Ills
doing so 1 as I began to go in the door , Mr.. Chance struck me over the eye (the
blo;1 struck me over the eye because I attempted to duck the blo11 when I sa14'
it col'ling) -othend.se he would have hit me rleht in the eye ••• They began to
question me, i f I had any idea about wt~o tbrolfll the bomb at the Freedom HOUlJe.
I told them I didn't know mo throw the bomb. Then r1r- . Chance said I t1as
lying again and came up and hit me on top o.f the head ••• Tben be said, 'he'd
just hates me and despises me and hit makes him sick just to look at me •••
I feel like taking my pistol and beating your face flat so your wife lfOtl't
even recogn:t.ze you. ' Be said he thought tbat I was all right, but now that
I wouldn 1 t coeparate ond :gut th0!3e out of the house so they haw to get out
of the tcmn, he didn't think so any more.
"About 8:00 Chie:t lAin Thompson came in ana asked me what had they held me for
and l';ayor 3taruey Matthet'l ana City .t)tty. Bob Ooze also came in and they talked
very nicely to me than Clhance didn ' t use nny more abusive language and asked
me many quet;IUOI:IS about selecb;ive lm.ying caropa:lgns and the boycott. He told
me I 1d looe my reputation wi tb my wl:tl:te 1'riends in town. The question went
on until about 11:00 men t)ley let me go.

~~~~t eye didn't swell up right a14ay(1;Jut] the next eyy-, Tuesday, it began
to hurt and swell up verr badly•• •I've had to see the specialist about throe
til1les a week, and he said I have to have an operation on m::r right ~ye ••• "

AFFIDAVIT VII .

HARR.A~SMENT

UNPROVOKED BY POLI'I!:CAL AC'I!:\IITY (Jackson)

Of the many affidavits availa!Jle On general treatment of' Negroes in Missil1si.pp1,
the .1'4>:U.olddlg is one example of both unprovoked police hostility and what mq
be called the "semantics of race . " It is worth .noting that the event describdd
took place in the largest and l'lloet cosmopolitAn city in the state,

viiLLIE FUNCHES, being duly s110rn, deposes and says:
On July S, 196lt, at about midnight, I was walking fr0111 Farish fueet to the COFO
office on Lynch '3t.reet with !larry Lowe and Jimmy Lee Wiloo;.r, At the. corner of'
Poindexter and Lynch trn t~ere passing a police oar which tillS pe.rked there . This
police car bad a cross on the side and a red light on the top , an 11accident hx-. 11
lls we passed by", one of the two policemen in the car said, "lley, Digger, were
you throwing stones?" I said, ''No sir. " Jimmy Lee Wilco:lt said, "llo, we m~ren•t. •
The policeman said, "Can't yott say 'yes sir' to me, nigger? That 1s one of them
smart niggers standing in the middle there (referring to Jimmy) , " lie then said,
11 .00n 1 t you lie to me, nigger , or I'll make your f~ce blacker than his (referring
to .Ji.mtey-) , "
They called in and told headquarters that they bad the black s , o, b , s who had
thrown the bricks-- they had the little nigger in the red shirt. Hy shirt tillS red ,
Two other police cars came up. The policeman in the first car said that he
would take of£ his belt and beat 1!fY rlll'lp i1' I was identil'i.ed, .Another car came
up and one of the tiiO policemen in tbat car said, 11 Yeah, I want tl')at little
nigger w1 th the red 11birt especially. 11 The policeman who had said this snatched me out of' the car and pu.t me in the other car. Then he bit me in th,e
st.omaob four times. Then he asked me where I lived. He asked me i f I had been
throwing rocks and ~men I said no he called me a 11goddamned liar," Then he told
me to get "your goddamnec.l ass on the ground out there tdth the rest of the
niggers , 11 Tbe other cop had Lrought JiJIIIW bacl< and we Nere all sitting on the
ground next to the car. The pol.i;;eman 1¢o bad been talking to JimMy then said,
111 ought to kick all three ot ·.t,;•.tr t.eeth in •"
He said, 1'0et up, nigger , and i.f
I catch acy of you three in lltv of the demonstrations I •11 shoot all of you
nig-ec.rs and smoke my cigar on '·''P of you end think notl:ing about it. " Then
he siild, 11You niggers go home and let's run. " lle ran and 1 met my boss 1mo told
me to come to the OOFO office and tell. you about it.
(sipnea) Hillie Funches
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AFFIDAVIT VIII.

PRILADELI'HIA - NE3HOBA COIJNTY

JuniOI' Rcceevelt Cole, 56, lay leader of Mt. Z:i.on Methodist Church 1.n rural Nes!loba
County, Mississippi, to~d, in a statement signed in the presence or t-wo witpesses ,
of his beating near the church on June ~6, l96L.. Later that night tile church,
site of a mass meeting on May 31 at which Michael Seh1olel'ner and James Cheney had
spoken, was burned to the ground, Cole end a ~eadsrs and s t ewards meeting at the
church had broken up about ~0 p . m. that rtl.ght and they got into their ears and
pickup trucks to drive home, ll1s statement saidt··•r' ·
''We saw twt> cars and a truck drl~ng <113>~ and the people :in them wasn't OU:.toolor,
but we d:i.dn't bother about it. Me ·and m:r wife got 1.n our oar and drova orr.
About $0 yards from the churoh:yard we ware forced to stop. The lights in those oars
was out. A man sld.d to me, 'What are :you doing? Wliat you got those guards out
there for?' 1 sld.d w didn't have any gusrds , He said, 'Youtre a ~iar,t Tbe;v
jerked me out of the oar and let me have it With a heavy- instrument, on the jaw,
the head, the neck, the back, and when I was lying tbare, they kicked me. Then
I was unconscious ,
IINone of them where I -was bed any masks on, but Mrs, Georgia Rush and 6er son,
John T., who were stopped doljtl the ·road, said there were men with' hoods ori where
she was. As far as I know there was only three of us beatenc myself , }frs. Rueh
and her son, 'lhe men had tnany, many guns,
W89 treated at nr. Charles Moore's clinic in Philadelphia.
jaw :i.e broken, but it' s out of line a hit..

1'1

I don't think

my

"About 12:)0 or l a.m. that night I saw a big light 1.n the sky over where the
church ws, but I didn't tbink anything of it. Later, :tn the morning, 1 saw it
was the church Wrtled. Th,e Fms oan:e by the follotdng Friday."

His wife , Beatrice, said 1.n her statement:
"There 1188 at least 20 of them the:l:'e. One of th6111 pulled my husband out of the
car and beat him, I couldn't see what ld.th, but it looked like an :iron object.
Then they kicked bim while he was l.y:Lng on the ground. Then they said to him, 1
' Better say sanethi.ng or we' ll kill
I said, •heo can't say notbir.g;
he's unconsoioue,t

you.•

"Then I began t .o pray, a little prayer. They iold me to shut my moiith. ~ I
said, 1let me pray.' 1 stretched out my bands and said, ' Father l stretch out
my hand to thee; no other help I know; :if thou wi.thdrew thyself from me; Ob
Lord, wbithet' shall I go?•
"That struck the hearts of those men. The Lord ~~ there , bec!lllSe then the men s
said, 1 Let her al.one , • and h.e looked kind of sick about :it,
"' think my husl;>and's jaw is broken, because his teeth don't sit right :in his
mouth. But he doesn't tbink it is, and I can ' t get him to go down to the clinic
ega:!.n."

...

+

+

+

+

•

Po lh
Mrs. Dona Richards Hos88 told i n an a.f!'idav.i.t of harassment by three highwa;y
patrolJnen while returning f'rom an attempted 'PriVate investigation of tbe disappear-ance of the three ciVil rights 1.J0rkers in Nashoba County. She said llhe was riding
in a oar driven by Matteo Suarez , in the company of Preston Ponder, G-wen Gillon and
DaVid Welsh when tbey ~o.'Eire stopped.
"The patrol:man asked U!1 why ~19 had been in Nashoba. Mr• Saarez ~1!!1X'ed that '19
had wanted to investigate the situation of the missing men. The policeman then
answered, ' There is nothing to investigate.' He began asking us quBBtions about
our work. He looked t)lrough all of our belong!.ngs and t he literature we bed in
the car, pulling them out in the rain tq read them. He read a personal letter
that Gwn Gillon bad, which mentioned a SN'OC worker in Batesville. Re made mention
of the SNCC worker e,nd asked who be W8ll •
·~fuen I ans~rered, ' uh huh' to tbe QU88tiOO; fAre you tram Ne1• Yorlc? ' t his policl!ll!an
said, ' Your d better say, ~es sir' to me , l ittl.e nigger • I • , •

OWe were allowed to leave, It was tben that we real..Ued that during the W!ole
interrog,ation there had never been mention of our Violating the law in any WilY'•
We were surprised to find this attitude in the police sihee we had been led to
understand by the oTU!Itd.ce Department that there was federal presence in the area
and local police were coppera:t ing in the search for the missing l)IE!n. Otherwise
such treatment ia the rule in Ml.ssissippi by the police, particularly of civil
rigb.ta workers , and w are al~o.-ays afraid when we are stopped by the patios. "
+

+

+

+

+

Daniel PearlJnan, a 1aw student, and David '1el.sh, a free-lance reporter , told in
atfidaVits of their beating by civilians in the middle .c:r a summer afternoon in
do1mtown Philadelph!l.a, Miss . , on July 17, 196u. 'l'be pair were investigating
the disappearance of the 3 o;lvil rights worket'S and preparing a newpaper article.
Pearllnan stated they had just left the office of a local attorney when they were
stopped near the street corner by a man who asked what business thsy had in. town.
'lWb.en Dave identified himself as a reporter, t wo men came out of the shado~JS and
stood along sill a r;,f me. Another man app:roaobed £1'0111 the opposite end ofl·'the ·
street••• The man who first stopped us threw a hatd punch to Dave' s eye. I -was
hit over the hl:!ad by the man standing next to me, I ran and t;nrned to face him. lie
'IJilS chasing me with a link chain han~ from his raised right hand.
The doctor
said that rrr:r wound cannot have been inflicted frOlll a .fist alone, I therefore
assume that I was hit W1 th the link chain I saw h~nging .from hie hand •••
"l was then chased by tw men and ran to the shoritf' s office ... The sheriff' sent.
Deputy Cecil Pnce to the scene, Price leisurel y strolled to the oorner. Whi!'n we
got there he said that he dicin 1 t see rrry friend. I painted to a crowd on the street
oorner and said, rThey know. I • , Jle strolled toward the crow. "

vTelsh said in his aftidant: •'l'be l'ixst men struck me in 1ihe jaw \lard wi.th. his· fist.
The otller man then hit me several times, and additional mep appeared to be closing
in at the scene. I could not see PearlJnan. ! ran tow;~rd the courthouse, where two
more men i'ntercepted e,nd struck me. So Iturned around again and. rsn back to retrieve
my sunglasses. A.a I did so, I was k!.cked in the ribs - one rib 1'JaS wacked,
according to lG-r!!W!t taken in Jackson at the office ot n.. Mcilwain - and absorbed
a £ew more blows :!.n the .face. One of them gave me a symbolic kick in the pants and
8Av:l.sed me to leave town. ! ran to rn::r car and drove back to the site· of the initia.:L
attaok. A crolld 'WQ8 gathering; :!.n the center were Price and Pearlman, his b,ead an;l
shirt very blood;y'. The mood of the crowd wa." le<1a tb1111 triendl,y. Attar explaining
what happened to Price, we lett town. ~

#

